
Union Meeting in Wake Conntv.
At a public meeting held at II. C. Lnsh-lec- 's

Cross Roads, Wake County, on Sutur,
day the 26th inst., for the purpose of making
known the views of the people in tis im-

portant crisis. II. C. Lnshlee was called to
the chair, and D. H. Gardner was appointed
Secretary.

On motion, the following persons were ap-

pointed a committee to draft resolutions tor
the meeting : Eaton Collins, W . C. Barker,
William Bright, O. J. Lpchurcli, mcl 1. li.
Barker. The Secretary was added to the

mmittM. and after retiring, for a short
time thev returned and reported the follow
ing resolutions, which were unanimously
arlonteil :

Resolved, That we are very anxious to tee
our State restored to the Lnion.

Revolted., That we see no way to do this
TCPit. tliron rh loval men. Tlie men that

forced the war uon us. and insisted upon
fighting until all was lost, are not the right
sort of men to lead or to govern at this time.
They could not govern themselves, and we
do not want them to govern us. And it
seems to be natural that as long as they are
allowed to govern, the Northern people, will
turn a deaf ear to us.

Resolved, That as Gov. Worth owes his
election to these kind of men, and as he is
unpopular at Washington City and at the
North, where we need friends, we think lie
owes it to his country to retire, and let the
right sort ot a man take Ins place.

Resolved, That our delegates in the State
Convention be respectfully requested to car-
ry out these views, and to see that only the
loyal among us are allowed to hold office.

Resolceil, That we recommend Gov. Holden.
or some other good loyal man, as a candidate
for Governor of the State at the next elec-

tion. Gov. Holden is popular in Washing-
ton and at the North, where we need triends,
and withal he is a good and true loyal man.
Therefore he will suit both North and South.
He is the man for the times, as the secession-
ists used to say of Gov. Vance, when Gov.
Vance was making his war speeches to the
soldiers, and promising to fight till hell froze
over, and then fight upon the ice. War has
been to us an awtul thing. We are tired of
strife, and we want peace, Union, and good
feeling between the North and South.

Resolved farther, That we recommend
Willie D. Jones for the Senate, and Calvin J.
Rogers, R. K. Ferrell, and G. II. Alford for
the Commons, to represent us in the next
Legislature.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the Standard.

The meeting then adjourned.
II. C. LASIILEE, CJurCn.

D. H. Gardner, Secy.

Jacob Tiiompsox. The Paris correspon-
dent of the New York Herild, of the 17th
ultimo, writes :

Mr. Jacob Thompson, President Buchan-
an's Secretary of the Interior, is in Paris,
whither he arrived with his family from
Egypt three days since. Mr. Thompson, in
conversation with a northern man a few days
since, stated that he " accepted the situa-
tion and more, that were the ban removed
from him, and the stigma which rests upon
his name, upon the charge of having been
engaged in the assassination conspiracy, he
would go to Mississippi, and do his best to
aid in the reconstruction. He says there is
ample evidence in the hands of the Presi-
dent that he had no connection with or
knowledge, however remote, of the assasina-tio- n

plot. His son is carryiag on his Missis-
sippi plantation, and has, he says, made sat-
isfactory contracts for work with his former
slaves, about two-thir- of whom remain on
his plantation. Mr. Thompson . is, I learn,
anxious to return to the United States, and
expresses himself very freely in favor of the
reconstruction policy of President Johnson,
and on the necessity of the Southern States
accepting the situation and acting with loy-
alty and good faith.

The concert recently given by a committee
of ladies here in behalf of the freodmen,
amounted to more than four thousand francs,
which will be forwarded immediately to
New York.

A calculation lias been made on the
basis of the canvass and presidential
vote of 1860, of the operation of the j

proposed change in the basis of repre-
sentation

i

of the rebel States. Accord-
ing to it Alabama will loose three ;
Arkansas, none ; Florida, none ; (ieor-jri- a,

three ; Louisania, two ; Mississippi,
three ; North Carolina, three ; Texas,
none ; South Carolina, four; Tennessee,
three ; and Virginia, three members, or
a total loss off twenty-thre- e. If they
include male citizens under twenty-on- e

rears of aje from the riajht of sufferage
111 the loyal border State, the loss WOllld
be one in Missouri, one in Maryland and.
two in Kentucky. J he increase Ot the
colored population since 1 800 may bring
this aggregate loss ol twenty-seve- n m
the slave holding States up to thirty,
the number intended by the Recon-
struction Committee.

Election in West Virgisia. The elec-
tion in West Virginia Thursday for the rati-
fication or rejection of the constitutional
amendment disfranchising persons engaged
in the late war, passed off quietly. Returns
from the interior counties come in very slow-
ly. Full returns received from eleven coun-
ties thus far indicate large majorities for rat-
ification. Wheeling city and Ohio county
give over 300 majority for rejection.

Accounts from Texas, Louisiana, "Missi-
ssippi, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
South and North-Carolin- a represent that
the growing crop of cotton is seriously im-
paired by cold werther, heavy rains, and the
overflow of cotton lands. Defective seed in
a great measure is the cause of the failure.
The growing cotton is yellow and sickly.

A New Paper!

I PROPOSE TO COMMENCE, AT AN EARLY
day, the publication of a Daily Paper, in the

City ol Raleigh, to he called the

"CITY INI3EX."
It will be published on the plan of a Hmuy-pape- r,

bu. not quite so cheap, for the present. It will
be delivered daily by Carriers, and must be paid
for weekly.

The INDEX will be published as a -- paper,
and will have nothing to do with parties, politics
or politicians, li will give the latest news, gen-
eral aud commercial ; local and state items ; poetry,
anecdotes, marriages and deaths.

The terms of subscription aud advertising will
be put at the lowest notch, and will be published
in the Urst issue of the paper.

May 1, lSutt. JAMES H. MOORE.

NORTH-CAROLIN-
A, )

County, j

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May Term '18ol'.
William T. Stem, adm'r of

Mary Stein, dcL-cas- c I.
vs. Petition to make real

William R. Gooeh and estate assets.
Martha, his wife, Robert
J. Stein, and others.
It appeariug to the satisfaction qf the Court

that Richard N. Stem, one of the defendants in
this cause, resides beyond the limits of this State:
It is, therefore, on motion, ordered by the Court,
that advertisement be made for six weeks succes-
sively, in tue Raleigh Standard, notifying fbe said
George N. Stem ol the filing ot this petition, and
that unless he appears at the next term of this
Court and answer the petition, the same will be
taken pro confesso, and the laud ordered to be
sold.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Oxford, the first Monday in
May, 18oi.

tuuy ii w6vr. (10,) A. LAXPIS, C. C. a

tet;egi?aphtc:
Another Dear jr. Exportation of Gold.

New YoiiK,' May 80.--T- Java and Trip-
oli sailed to-da- y with $3,275,000 in gold.

Foreign Malls for the South.
New York, May 30. The Persia's mails

left last midnight for the South.
General Scott's Funeral.

West Potnt, May 30. The funeral of
General Scott will take place on Friday, at
the chapel of the U. S. Military Academy.

His remains will be interred in the West
Point Cemetery.

Another Cholera Ship.
New York, May 30. Unofficial reports

say that the steamship, Union, from Liver-
pool, sixteen and a half days out, arrived at
Queeustown yesterday with upwards of 400
passengers. Thirty-thre- e had died from the
cholera on the trip, and fifteen cases still re-

mained on board.
Since the SOt'.i inst., nearly seven thou-

sand emigrants have arrived in New York.

Serious Illness of Jefferson Davis.
Washington, May 30. Mrs. Davis has

left to rejoin her husband at Fortress Mon-

roe. Her departure was hastened by advices
from Dr. Cooper, who stated that Mr. Davis
was reduced to such physical prostration
that he is unable to take his daily walk
across the plat of the Fortress, withont ly-

ing down to rest several times.
Sew York Markets.

New York, May 30. Cotton dull, at 39
40. Gold, 138. Sterling quiet, 60 days, 9

9, 3 days, 11.

New Advertisements.

Hit the Nail on the Head Again

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER

JUST PURCHASED ANOTHERJJAVE
beautiful Stoek of

LADIES, GFNTS, MISSES AND BOYS

DRESS GOODS,

HATS, SHOES, & C . ,
At the very lowest prices before the late sud-

den rise in Gold aud Cotton. These Goods have

been received, aud the same articles cannot be

bought now in New York within Twenty (20) per
cent, of the cost of ours.

All Goods by the yard have advanced within

the last week Irom three to ten cents per yard.

We bought them when they were down and

much less than those that were bought early m

the spring, and we are determined that the public

shall have the advantage of our purchases.
We can alford to sell you

GOOD GOODS CHEAP,
And we will do it, as

We Buy and Sell for Cash.
We Offer

10,000 yds. beautiful English and Ameriead Cali

coes 15 to 35 cents.
3,000 yds. Freueh Organdies and printed Jaconet

30 to 75 cents.
2,000 yards Mens and Boys Summer Cassimcres,

Nankinetts and Cottonades.
1,000 Ladies and Misses White and Black Derby

and Sundown Huts.
5,000 pairs Shoes, Ladies and Mioses, Mens

and Boys.

may ai tf. W. H. R. S. TUCKER.

SALES OF I

VUCTION PROPERTY j

AT XE i'BEK.N, .. C, ON FR1 Y. .1 L'N'E
15th, lSOti. Will be sold at public auction, Horses, ;

.Mules, Steam Engines, Steam BoiLers, Forges, j

Tools, Horse and Siioe Nails, Saws and a large j

quantity of other property. Terms Cash, U. S. I,
Curre cv. f

By order of Col. M. C. Garber,
Chief Q. M. Dept. of X. C.

J. D. STUBBS,
Brcvt. Lieut. Col. & A. Q. M.

may Si), 1S0S. 31 td

OTICE !

JOHN EVANS, SON OF MARTHA BASS, MY
Iwisband deserted mc Saturday iiioiiiiiiir lnt
about 8 or 9 o'clock, leaving mc deslitute, with
one child to support. He is a dark skinned man,
o feet, 5 inches high, a large scar on the left side

his l","' beide hC'"'s ou the 6amc sidc
OI IMS

He has left me to take up with another woman
m rerson county, N:c, with whom he stayed
last year. I am hi" lawful wile, and forwaru all
persons against him because of bis bad conduct
towards me. He intends making his way, I
think, with the woman before mentioned, to
Charlotte county, Va.

MARY ANN EVANS,
may 29 tf Holly Springs, W,ake County.

"The Sunday School Banner."
A NEW ENTERPRISE !

rpiIE UNDERSIGN t.D, THEMSELVES MEM-J- l
"hers of the Sabbath School, propose to com-

mence in the city of Kaleigh, on or about the 1st
of next May,

"THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER."
And in the commencement of this little work

of love, being boys, ourselves, may we not npnenl
to every Sunday School hoy, and girl in North-Caroli-

to come up promptly to aid the under-
taking. In our own State, there are very many
Sabbath Schools, and from the best information
we have, the scholarship is large aud increasing,
and it is from them we look for that patronage
which is necessary to improve and keep floating,
this native standard which we propose for their
benclit. It is not for pecuniary gain that the
"Bansek," is established; it has for its aim
higher objects, and if we succeed in our enter-
prise, it will be to as in after lic a source of great
satisfaction to know that, in our boyhood days,
we gave a helping hand to Sunday Schools, the
prcpur.itory Schfml for places of bi:ru trust und
position, in the work of our Heavenly Father.

Its name sufficiently indicates the object which
is to control its editorial conduct. There is ne-
cessity however for the icmark that it will not be
denominational, but alike open to all the Sabbath
Schools of this State for contributions, iu which
there is no spice of sectarianism.

The " Banner" will be issued monthly on hand-
some type, clear white paper aud will contain
ourteeu columns reading matter, quarto length.

TERMS J1I ADVANCE:

1 copy twelve months,. 30
2 " " 60
5 ! oo

10 " " " 2 00
20 3 50

Any person sending ns a club of 20 for three
dollars and a half will receive one copy gratis.

W. 3. EDWARDS,
Z. T. BROUGHTON,

march 316 tf. Publishers.

WANTS A PIANO Iyyiio
SEVERAL PATRONS OF CONCORD FE-

MALE College have requested my aid iu securinj.

(iood Pianoslor their use.
This has induced me to make arrangements with

some of the best manufacturers, which enable mc
to furnish instrument of the First Class, at
reduced prices. I can save each purclutacr fromlorty to one hundred dollars. Price lists of the
manulactarcra will be sent to those who desirethem, to aid them in making sell ctions.

VViien selections shall have been made, themoney can be sent to me, at my expense, by theSouthern Express, and a Piano will be shippedto the Depot the purchaser may designate. Each
Piano sold will be fully warrautcd.

Address me at Statcs'villc, N. C.
J. M. M. CALDWELL.

April 27, 186C. 18 wly.

Special NotlcesT:
A Single Box of BRAND RETH

PILLS contains more vegetable extract matter
than twenty boxes of any pills iir the world .be-

sides; fifty-fiv- e hundred physicians use them in
their practice to the exclusion of other purgatives.
The first letter of their value is yet scarcely ap-
preciated. When they are better known, sudden
death and continued sickness will be of the past.
Let those who know thein speak right out in their
favor. It is a duty which will save life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated
bile at this season, and it as dangerons ns it is
prevalent ; but Brandreth's Pills afford an inval-
uable and efficient protection. By their occa-
sional use we prevent the collection of those
impurities which, when in sufficient quantities,
cause so much danger to the body's health. The3'
soon cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, Pain in the Head. Heartburn, Pain in
the Breast-bon- e, Sudden Faintness and Costive-ncs- s.

Sdd by all respectable Dealers iu Medi
cines'. 23 twi&wlm.

HOUSE OFRANKING

JAY COOKE & CO.
Corner of Wall and Nassau Sts., New York.
In connection with our houses in Philadelphia

aud Washington, we have opened a NEW YORK
HOUSE at above location, and offer our services
to Banks, Bankers, and Investors tor the transac-
tion of their business in this city, including pur-
chases and sales of Government Securities,
Stocks, Bonds, and Gold. We are constantly
represented at the Stock Exchange and Gold
Board, where orders seut us are promptly tilled.
We keep on hand a full supply of

GrtVKK.VUE.VT SEITRIT1ES OF ALL ISSIES,
buying and selling at current prices, and allowing
correspondents the most liberal rates the irarkut
affords. JAY COOKE & CO.

may 13. 23 tw&wly.

Itch! Itch ! Scratch ! ! Scratch ! X

Wheatou's Ointment will cure the Itch in forty-eig- ht

hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Chilblains, and all eruptions of the Skin. Price
50 cts. For sale by all Druggists.

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of post-
age, to any part of the United States.

P. F. PESCUD, Agent,
sept 21 ly Raleigh, N. C.

EDUCTION IN PRICE1 OF THE

AMEEIOAN WATCHES,
.Hade at Waltham, JIass.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE RECENT
great decline in gold and silver, aud all the male
rial used in the manufacture of our goods, ami
in anticipation of a still further decline, we have
reduced our prices to as low a point as they can
be placed

With Gold at Par,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now
from the expectation that it will be cheaper at
some future time. The test of ten years and the
manufacture and sale of

More than 200,000 Watches,
have given our productions the very highest rank
among time keepers. Comni' iiciiig with the de-

termination to make only thoroughly exce lent
watches, our business has steadily increased as
the public became acquainted with their value,
until for months together, we have been unabh
to supply the demand. We have repeatedly en-

larged our factory buildings until they now cover
over three acres of ground, and give accommoda-
tion to more than eight hundred workmen.

We are fully justified instating that we now
make MORE THAN ONE-HAL- F OF ALL THE
WATCHES SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES.
The different grades are distinguished by the
following trade-mark- s engraved on the plate :

1. "American Watch Co.," Waltham, Mass.
2. Tracy fc Co.," Waltham, Mass.
:!. "P. S r.artlitt." Waltham, Mass.

. " m. tilery."r. OUR LADlt.3' WATCH of first quality is
named " Appleton, Tracy Co.," Waltham, .Mass.

it. Oui next quality of Ladies' Wateh is named" P. S. Bartlctt," Waltham, Mass. These watch-
es arc furnished iu a great variety of sizes andstyles of eases.

The American Watch Co., of Waltham, Mass.,
authorize us to state that without distinction ol
trademarks or price,
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
to be the b st time-keeper- s of their class ever
made in thisor any other country. Buyersshould
remember that unlike the guarantee of a foreign
maker who can never be reached, this warr nt:r
is good at all times against the Company or their
agents, and that if after the most thorough trial,
any watch should prove defective in any particu-
lar, it may always be exchanged for auot'icr. As
the American Watches made at Waltham, are lor
sale by dealers generally t Toughout the country,
we do not solicit orders for single watches.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to buy
only of respectable dealers. All persons selliug
counterfeits will be prosecuted.

BOBBINS & APPLETON, Agents
For the American Watch Company-- ,

may 12 lui. 182 Broadway, N. Y.
Brick Machine. The National Brick Ma-

chine, a Clay Tempering Machine, and makes,
with only two horse power, 30,000 Spi.endii
Bricks per day, with well delined edges and uni-
form lengths. If the Machine does not perform
what we claim for it, we will take it back and
refund the money. Unusual inducements offered
to purchasers of territorial rights. Address

ABRAM REQUA, Gen. Agent,
may 8 lni. 141 Broadway, N. Y.

DEAD HEADS,
or, in other words, heads whose once glorious
locks have

Withered and Whitened,
can in a few moments be with all their

YOUTHFUL ATTRACTIONS,
by a single application of that wonderful talisman

CiilSTADORO'S HAIR DIE,
Grizzled whiskers and moustaches, ladies' curls
into which the snow of age has prematurely
drifted, and red, sandy, or whitey-brow- n hair,
receive, as if by magic, the rarest shades of black
or brown from this harmless botanical hair dark-
ened Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by Druggists
Applied by all Hair Dresse're. 23 it.

The Care is Thoiough. Kenneth Haynes,
Esq., Clerk ol Columbus County Court, writes,
t April2, 18t:) "During the latter part of the

.;ar 1802, I was severely afflicted with diseased
1 vcr, and many nights while in bed the pain would
I ecome so excruciating that I was compelled to
. et out of the hed and sit up until the pain would
ubside. I procured a few boxes of the Southern
Iepatic Pills, and the firxt dose I took gave me

ireat relief. I continued to use the Pills for two
weeks, and haee Hot suffered from liver disease since.
i have recommended them accordingly, and sev-
eral persons are in want of them."

J2F For sale by the Druggists. Directions
accompanying each box. Sent to any part of the
United States Car $3 a dozen. Address,

GEO. W. DEEMS,
May 1 lm. Baltimore, Md.

Batekelor's Hair Dye I The Original and
Best In the World ! The only true and perfect
Hair Dye. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or natu-
ral Brown, without injuring the hair or skin.
Remedies the ill effects of bad dyes. Sold by ail
Druggists. The genuine is signed William A.
Batchclor. Also,

Regenerating Extract of Milleflenrs,
for Restoring and beautifying the Hair.

CHARLES BATCHELOR,
. au 15 lj New York.

"MisccIIancons Adtcrtistmcnts
.: WARREN, N. C,

WHITE SULPHUR
'

.
'AUD '

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.
UNDERSIGNED HAS THE SATIS-

FACTION of announcing to the pnblic, that
he has leased these celebrated Springs, and that
they will be opened for the reception of visitors
on the first day of J ine ensuing.

His arrangements are of that complete and ex-
tensive character, that be will be able to accom-
modate a largo number of guests and to offer
greater attractions than usual to those who may
visit

This Pleasant and Hsalthful Resort.
No t rouble or expense will be spared to render

his patrons eonifortaDie ana sausucu.
Tne grounds are elegantly laid off, and the buil

dings are enlarged and improved.
He will have

Ice, Milk, Vegetables,
and all the substantial and delicacies of the table
in profusion.

Thu Imr will be supplied with the finest liouors.
and a billiard saloon and bowling alley, lor
amusement and exercsie, win ue at the disposal
of visitors.

THE MEDICINAL PROPERTIES
of the SulDhur Water have betn amply tested
durieg muuy years by a large number of visitors,
and its benetieial results strikingly displayed iu
the cure or relief ot
Dyspepsia, Affections of the Liver, Jaundice,

Diseases of the Skin, kt.
Another Spring has been discovered in the

vicinity of the establishment, an aeeurrate scien- -
.1 t. ...l.w.lt ririVa.11 tl,i'll.-- l TlJk,-..- c frh.it

it is a valuable Vluihjbeate. It is a mild and
gentle tonic, and in the opinion or the physicians
who have examined it, and witnessed its effects iu
some cases during, several seasons, must prove
beneficial in Atonic Uixjtejma. Chlorosis, Uterine,
Xertmus aud A'auralfic Alfections connected with
iJebUity; and of especial service to persons livuig
in malarious regions ot country, v. nose moo a nas
been robbed oi its normal proportion of iron by
repeated attacks ot malarial fevers.

Persons travelling on the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad will always find a line of' Stages, under
the management ol Mr. Granger, ready tor their
accommodation, at Warrenton uepot. I here will
be a daily mail from Warrenton to the Springs.

J. II. HOPE.
ANALYSIS

Of Mineral Water from the Springs near Warren-
ton, N. C:

WHITE SULPHUR SPRING.
Specific gravity, 1000.1.
Reaction Acid.

J Sulphuretted Hydrogen
Gaseous contents - and

Carbonic V cid.
Sulphate oi M.iguesia,

1 " Lime,
Solid contents i Carbonate of Magnesia,

j " Lime, with a trace
J of Potash. Soda und Silica.

Total Solid Contents, in 700! grains of the wat-
er, 1:20 One grain and 26-1- 00, viz:

Magnesia,' 0:14
Salts of Lime, 0:84
Silicic Acid, 0:28
Potash, a trace.
Soda, a trace.

CHALYBEATE SPRING.
Reaction Acid.
.Specific irravitv. 10 0.8.
Gaseous Contents Carbonic Acid.

1 Carbonate of the Protoxide Iron,
I Silicates of Lime and Iron,

Solid Contents Bicarbonate of Lime,
V ith traces ot Soda and Pot-

ash.
Each Pint of the Water contains :

Oxide of Iron. 0:49
Carbonate of Lime, 0:14
Silicic Acid, t :42
Potash, a trace.
Soaa, a trace.

Total Solid Contents in 7000 grains of tlie wat
cr, 1:0. 'one grain ana ;: uiu.

DAVID STEWART, M. D., Anahjrt.
may 15 2w. Baltimore.

HE NATIONAL EXPRESST
TRAXSPORTA Tl OX COMPANY

IS NOW I'REPAREB TO CARRT

MONEY AND VALUABLE PACKAGES

to and Irom New York, St. Louis, and intermedi-
ate points, and as far South as Atlanta, Georgia.

In order to afford the most ample security to
shippers, it has effected

An Insurance of $500,000
on the money chests of the Company by each
train, with several leading Insurance Companies,
such as the
SL"N, SECURITY, MANHATTAN, METRO

POLITAN AND P1IENIX,
whose aggregate Capital and Assets amount to

15,000,000.
Shippers are thu insured against common car-

rier's risk, and a security is atforded never before
offered by any Express Company. For this,

NO ADDITIONAL CIIALGK IS MADE.

THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRANSPOR-
TATION COMPANY

is now prepared to do business us

f UEAPL Y, EFFWIEXTL Y AXn SECUREL Y
as can be done by any other Companv.

J. E. JOHNSON, "President
A. F. FICKLIN, General Superintendent,
May 21, 1SU0.

r. i. MITCHELL. O. ALLEN. D. T. CAItRAWAY.

NORTH-- C ARO LINA

eV2fi-i- o nl tin-il- l House
AND

HARDWARE STORE.

MITCHELL, ALLEN & CO.,

22 Pollock St., Newbern, N. C.
AND

Water street, Wilmington N. C.
EEP A LARGE AND CAREFULLY SE- -K leeted Stock of

Farmers', Millers', Builders', Blncbanlrs' and
HuasV nepers Tools and other Hardware.

agp: :';tural implements,
leather and rubber

BELTING,

ROPE,

SADDLERY,

IRON,

STEEL, &c. fcc.

And can lurnish, at short notice, any kind o

MACHINERY or CASTINGS.
' " Agents for

R. HOE & CO'S. CIRCULAR SAWS,

FAIRBANK'S SCALES,

AND EVANS & WATSON

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

which we sell at Manufacturers' Prices.

We invite particular attention to our stock, and
I eel confident that our facilities and experience,
will enable us to offer superior inducements to
purchasers. janSO ttm.

MANUFACTURER'S SUPPLIES.

jyILLWARI & WINE BR EN EE,
118 Market Street,

Philadelphia
DEALERS IN MACHINERY AKD SUPPLIES
of every description for Cotton ol Woolen Man-
ufactories.

Also, Oak Tanned Leather Beltmr, Card, Cloth-
ing, Cotton and Woolen Yarn, Warp, Starch,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, &c., &c.

Advances made on consignments of Cotton, and
Woolen Yarns.

Orders solicited which shaW reeefvo prompt at-
tention.

int. MILLWARD,
March 6 3m, IX. WINS BRJ05-EE-..

v Boarding Rosses.

Ifc. Henry. W. Miller's

BOARDING HOUSE,
Corner of Newbern and Person Stsf,

RALEIGH, N. C.
BY THE DAY, WEEK AND MONTH.

Raleigh, N. C, May 1st, I860. 19 tjunel.

ARD !

MRS. DANIEL DUPRE, HAVING LEASED
the residence formerly occupied by Gov. Iredell,
is prepared to accommodate

Boarders In tlie most Comfortable manner,
and at as low rates as can be afforded. The
house has been well f urnished the table will be
well supplied, and attentive and faithful servants
have been employed.

The attention of members of the Convention is
especially solicited.

Raleigh, May 15, 1866. 25 ttpd.

JOARD !

MRS. W. R. RICHARDSON CAN ACCOM-
MODATE several members of the approaching
Convention, or others, with board and with good
rooms. Her residence is in one of t he most pleas-a- m

and beaulilul portions of the City, North of
the Capitol, and near the Episcopal rectory.

Raleigh, April 27, 1806. IS 10L

Members of the Conrenlion,
AND OTHERS DESIRING BOARD, would

well to call on
Mrs. Frank. I. Wilson,

(Newberu St., East of the Capital.)
Having had her house thoroughly renovated

and repainted, she promises those who may please
to patronize her, good clean beds a table not to
be excelled in the City; und, with moderate
char-re- s honest and attentive servants, she hopes
to give entire satisfaction to all her guests.

Raleigh, May 15, 1800. ii5 3w.

J3RIVATE BOARDING.

FIVE OR SIX MEMBERS OF THE
Convention, or others wishing good

board, may obtain it at my private bouse, near
the Depot, by application soon. J. T. HIGH.

may 23 28 li.

Cholera !

DR. R. H. WORTH1NGTON, formerly
North-Carolin- is now putting up his

CHOLERA AND DIARHOiA MEDICINE IN
BALTIMORE.

Orders addressed to Griffin, Bro. & Co., Balti-
more, will be promptly tilled. Also, for sale by
Druggists and country Merchants generally
throughout North-Carofin- a.

Baltimore, May 21, 1860. 29 3m.

TOTICE !

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM MY RESI
DENCE, on Saturday, May 12th iust., a DARK
GREY MARE MULE, supposed to be five or six
years old, about four feet, live or six inches high,
drooped rumps, und having white spots on cither
side ol her back, caused by the working of u
saddle. I purchased suid mule last March at
Croodup Mitchell's sale, below Heartstield's mills.

1 will reasonably reward any person who will
arrest said mule and return her to me, or give me
any intormation so that I get ber'aaiu.

may 20 St pd. JOSEPH KELLY.

UNIVERSITY. I

EXAMINATION OF THE STUDENTSTHE the University will begin on Monday, the
28th instant, and continue until the dav of the
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT, Thursday the
7th day ot June.

The "Board of Visitors consists of
His Excellency, Jonathan Worth, Governor

of the State, aud ex officio President of the Board
of Trustees.

Hon. David L. Swain, LL. D-- , President of
the College.
Win. H. Battle, Robt. D. nart,
Robt. R. Briclgers, C. B. Hassell,
Win. P. Bynum, Sam'l P. Hill,
Paul C. Cameron, Mat. E. Manly,
Dan'l W. Courts, Giles Mebanc,
Jno. W. Cunningham, Jno. M. Morchead,
David M. Carter," Sam'l F. Phillips,
Richard Dillard, Mat. W. Ransom,
D. D. Fcrebee, Walter L. Steele,
Seaton Gales, Hugh Waddell,
H m. A. Graham, Nick. L. Williams.

CHAS. MANLY, Secretarv.
Raleigh, May 21, 1800. 28 td.

Office X. C. R. K. Co., Eng. and Sapt's. Office, :

Company's Shops, Jfay 19, 1806. j

C03I3IEXGEMEXT OF THE IXIVEKSITY OF i

XOETH-CAROLI- AT CHAPEL HILL.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS will j

lor one tare full fare going and re-tu- rn

free from all Stations to Durham's. Good i

from the 3rd to the Uth June inclusive. i

E. WILKES,
2ft tjunel. Eng. and S'tpt. j

Dr. Richard B. Haywood
AS RETURNED TO RALEIGH, ANDH will resume the practice of MEDICINE.

OtHce at his residence. may 15 2wpd.

llfATSON'S PHOTOGRAPH
VV GALLERY,

RALEIGH, N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS LARGE AND SMALL,
plain an., colored, Ferreotypcs, Ambrotypes,
Carte devisites; also, that new and beautiful
s: le of picture colled Albatypes, all executed
in the very best style of the art. I am also pre-
pared to make Puotographs views, buildings, tee.,
at short notice. A call is solicited.

may 22, 1800 28 ly. J. W. WATSON.

JAMES W. OSBORNE. RUFUS BARKINGER.

OSBORNE & BARRINGER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.
April 27, 1800. 18 lOtpd.

ANK OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A IB
THE GENERAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of tliis Bank will be held on the second
Thursday in June next, (14th day ol the month,)
at their Banking House in the Citv of Raleigh.

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, May 7, 1860. 22 2wtd.

The Greatest Cnrioslty of the ige !

A LIVE MAN AT IIILLSFORO' !

THE FIRST APRIL WE WILL OPEN,ON Hillsboro', N. C, the ' mjest aud linest
assortment ot

Ladies' and Mens' Wear

ever offered to the country trade.
Having the best custom in the State, we can

afford to sell at prices below City retail trade.
Give us a call.

Write for samples, enclosing stamp.
To Students and School Girls at a distance we

will sell at the same prices as to our home cus-
tomers. BROWN, PARKS & CO.

March 22, 1806 a tf.

gPECIAL NOTICE.

MR. L. H. KELLOGG HAVING RETIRED
from our firm, ti e business will hereafter be con
ducted in the name of EDWARD WHEELER
& CO. We hereby tender our thanks to the ei.i-zen- s

of Raleigh and vicinity for past patronage.
KELLOGG, WHEELER & CO.

GOODS, CALICOES, &C.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED AN ENTIRE
new stock, embracing Grenadines, Muslins, Ging-
hams, i&c. Also, 3,000 yards Calicoes, of the la-

test styles, all of which we will sell cheap. Call
early and secure bargains.

may 22 28 tt. ED WARD WHEELER & CO.

LEWIS P. OLDS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HILLSBORO' ST.,
May 18 3m-pa- id. RALEIGH, N. C.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
MANUFACTUBEES IMPORTERS OF

I n,T) c r II ansringrs,
WINDOW SHADES, HOLLANDS, Ac.

No. 2GO Baltimore Street,
(Opposite Hanover,)

; BALTIMORE."
march 27 t 6m.

- Clothing, Dry Goods, &c.

SEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT !

GRIFFITH & McDONALD
RALEIGH, N. C.

rpflE UNDERSIGNED HAVE OPENED A
X. iashionable

.'cttLwTaxD TAILOaiXG ESTABLISHMENT,

Tp Stairs, Near the Tarhorongh House,

here they intend carrying on the

'utting and Tailoring Business
i all its branches,

AT LOW PRICES.
Mr. GRIFFITH, late with Mr. Farriss, wil
ivc control of the CUTTING DEPARTMENT.

- is well known taste as a skilllul Cutter through-i- t
the State and the South will guarantee satis- -

ction to the most fastidious.
Gentlemen procuring their own Goods and

laterials may rely upon having them cut in the

Latest Styles, and at Lowest Bates.

GARMENTS of every kind FOR CHILDREN
it to order on accommodating terms.
We respectfully solicit a share of patronage,
omising to give entire satisfaction in every par-cula- r.

GRIFFITH & McDONALD,
may 5 3m. Opposite new Post Ollice.

STRIVE TO PLEASE IyE
- FARRISS& LACK,

.erchant Tailors and Clothiers,
Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

ave just received their Spring Stock of
LOTUS,

CASSIMERES,
VEST1NGS,

READY MADE CLOTHNG,
HATS,

CAPS,
SHIRTS,

COLLARS.
CRAVATS, AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
These Goods were purchased at low rates for
ASH, and will be sold at prices which wili
liable us to live aud let our patrons live.

F YOU WANT FINE FRNCH CHOTHS
and Cassimcres, call at

FARRISS & LACK'S.

F YOU WANT FINE GERMAN OR AMER- -r ICAN Goods, call at
FARRISS & LACK'S.

TF YOU WANT GOOD READY MADE
L Clothing, call at

FARRISS & LACK'S.

TF YOU WANT CHEAP CLOTHING, CALL
L at FARRISS 6i LACK'S.

YOU WANT GOOD CLOTHING MADE
LF good Stvle, call at

FARRISS & LACK'S.

We fav nothing of our STYLE AND TASTE,
i we prefer that our work should speak tor us,
id not we should speak tor our work. We refer
iv one desiring information on this point to our
.i"trons.
We do not say we have more goods than any

ne else, and that we will sell lower than any one
se, but we do say we have a good stock, and
e receiving weekly accessions thereto. e will
y further that we 'have bought these goods and
itend to sell them.
If you want banrains, GIVE US A CALL.
Cotton, Corn, Bacon, Flour and Lard taken in

xchange for Goods. GIVE US A CALL,
april 10 10-- tf. FARRIS & LACK.

OF THE GREATESTrWO are HEALTH AND PEACE. To
.escrve the first keep your body comfortable,
id to enjoy the last keep your wives aud dangh-r- s

well supplied with pocket change, and let
icm spend it at

ISAAC OETTINGER'S,

No. 1, Fayetteville Street,
X. C. BOOK-STOR- E BUILDING,

'here has just been opened a nice, well
elected and cheap stock of

Dry and Fancy Goods,
an inspection of which the public is respect,

illv invited.
March 22, 1800. 2 2m.

PRING STYLES, 18GG 1

Jaste, Elegance and Fashion!
I OFFER TO MY FRIENDS AND THE
lblic one of the largest, most complete and ele-n- it

assortments of" French, English, Scotch,
erinan and American
assimeres, Cloths, Vcstings, Linen and

.Marseilles
er offered in this market, and am prepared with

utters of long experience and skill, and a nuin---r
of first class Workmen, to manufacture to

.der any garment required at 6hort notice and
n reasonable terms.
My s.oek of Ready-Mad- e Clothing is large,
id is for the most part composed of very superi-- r

and fashionable articles. It was bought low
r cash, which enables me to sell at the" lowest

larket price.
I have also a good stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats,
he latest style of line Silk Hat on hand,) and an
.tteusive stock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing- Goods,
ich as Shirts, Drawers, Neck Ties, Handker-lief- s,

Suspenders, Gloves, nose, Ac, &c.
CSF Orders for Military Clothing will re-

live prompt attention.
Thankful for the patronage bestowed on me

uring the past ten years, it will be my aim, by
lling good goods at moderate prices, to merit a

jntiiiuance of the same.
Those iu want of any articles worn by gcntle-te- u

will do well to call at my old stand, on
' ayetteville Street, before purchasing,

april 21 15-l- m. M. GRAUSMAN.

VTO. 44, FAYETTEVILLE ST.,
iN RALEIGH, N. C.

Spring Trade, 1866.
Large additions to our Stock of Miscellaneous

hardware. Wood ware. Crockery, Glass und China
'v'ure; Hollow Ware, Tin Ware, Swedes and
.ineriean Iron and Steel.

A commanding stock of Buggy Materials,
i amps, Lanterns, Lamp Wicks and Chimneys,

erosine Oil, White Lead and other Paints, Spirits
urpeutine and Linseed Oil, Window Glass Irom
x 10 to 30 x SO, Putty; an extensive stock ot
uilders Materials, .locks ana stalls,
'amiljr Groceries and House-Furnishi- ng

Goods,
Cooking Stoves, of various approved patterns

laited Knives, Forks, Tea and Dinner Spoons.
Call and examine our Stock.

J. BROWN, with
april 10 10-- tf. HART & LEWIS.

pOR SALE.

A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT IN
aleitrh. Possession erven immediately. Apply

tt the Slai' lard office.
march 15-- tl.

Insurance, Cards, &c.

THE BROOKLYN

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
DECLARED TO ITS POLICYHOL-

DERS a cash dividend of forty per cent., to
be paid at the next settlement of theiranui al pre
niiuins, with an ample surplus, sullieieiit to have
made a dividend of flfty per cent.; but the board
of directors' looking to the security of the Com-)Hiu- y,

and to the interests of the assured, deemed
this large dividend of forty per cent, ample witU
the assured, and prudent men seeking Lilu Insu-
rance and looking for security, this course should
be approved. The excess over the 40 cr cent,
stands credited to the assured, to be applied on
future dividends.

Dividends are paid Annually.

POLICIES & PREMIUMS

Thirty dags grace given inpa ment ofpremiums.

Montague Street, tear Caort, Brtaklja,
and 111 Broadway, K. T.

PRESIDENT,

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK.

SECRETARY,

RICHARD IL HARDING.

agkkt,
P. F. PESCUD, Raxeicu.

MEDICAL EXAMINER,

Dr. WM. G. HILL, Raleigh.
Raleigh, N. C, April 3, I860. 7 t.

HE SUBSCRIBER MAY BE FOUND WITHT
HART & LEWIS,

Jio. 44, Fayetteville Street.
He respecttully invites his old customers, and

the public, to the extensive assortment of
U.iiduard, tatiery and HoQkC-Farnlshi- Goods
now in Store.

april 10 10-- tf. J. BROWN.

O OUR FRIENDS.T
Wg tm continue to sell books and stationery

and all other goods in our line. We cannot sell
at cost. If we do so, we shall be unable to buy
ot er goods. We have been trading in otir line
lor several years. Our friends have alwnj-- pat-
ronized us largely, for which weare thunkiul. We
have always tried to make a living 7Vi7 011 onr
goods, and at the same tinie to give general sntis-lacti-

to our customers. We intend still to fol-

low the same rule, which we think fair and hon-
orable. Suet books as we do not have oir hand,
we will order for our iritnds. Among our late
arrivals, we have Methodist Hymn Books, Epis-
copal Prayer Books, Chidrcn's illlustratid Books
in great varletv. Photographs of Sou hern Gen-
erals, and Photograph Albums. We have also a
great variety ol common and tine Bible arid Tes-
taments; also a large of Shett Mnsic. Wc
try to keep all School Bnoka wanted by teachers,
to whom we sell at a liberal discount. Call and
see our stoek before buying elsewhere. We aro
prepared to do the best Book-Bindin- g in the neat-
est style at short notice. We want to tmde with
our friends for years to mine ; hence we will sell as
cheap as we cau well umter tlie circumstances.

BRANSON &FABRAR,
No. 40, Fuycttcvilte St.

jan --tf. 'Ralctgh, N. C.

TIIOS. BRAGG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(OlHce at residence, near the Deaf aud Dumb and

Blind Asylum,)

23 2mpd. RALEIGH, N. C.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

P. F. PESCUD, Agent,
IS PREPARED to issce

POLICIES OF INSURANCE
the following Companies, whose combinedIN Capital and Assets amounts to $2,000,000,

viz :

Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.
Atlantic Fire Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Valley of Virginia, Winchester, Virginia.

The ab(i": Companies are well known as &nt
class Companies, aud pay their losses proin.yl.ly.

For particulars apply to
P. F. PESCUDL

Raleigh, N. C, March 9, 1S66.

AGAINST FIRE,JNSURANCE
AND THE PERILS OF INLAND TRANS-I"rtatio- n.

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY,
Composed of the Oermania, Hanover, ATogia

and Pepiiblic Fire Insurance Companies, New
l ork OvMital over 3,000.O00.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, & CO..
oct6 tflb Agents.

HART &
44 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C,

AGENTS FOR
"STEWART'S EXTENSION TOP,"

QUEEN OF THE SOUTH,"
ahd

"WESTERS EMPIRE" COOKING STOVES.
J. BROWN,

april 10 10--tf With Hart & Lewis.

1866. 1866.
ATTRACTIVE SPRING STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AM) DOMESTIC

DRY OOOIDSX
RESPECTFULLY INVITE THEWE of the trade to our very desir-

able and choice stock of

American and British Fancy Dress
Goods,

Among which mav be found the latest styles Im-

ported this season ; together with an extensive
assortment of superior

STAPLE GOODS,
AND

Notions of all Kinds.
We particularly call the attention of Merchants

visiting this City to our large stock of

Domestic Goods,
and hesitate not to say that we are prepared to
otfer Extra Inducements. Our stock is new
a.id fresli embracing a general assortment ol
desirable Goods, a 1 recently purchased at

REJDtUCED RATES,
and will be offered at prices to suit the trade, at
onr Wholesale Ware Rooms, on second floor of
Nos. W, SI and 83. Sycamore street, Petersburjr,
Va., where Capt. Edward Graham and Mr. John
McNeece, will be pleased to see their old friends
and the trade generally,

march 15 2in. McILWAINE & CO.

Briggs, Dodd & Hicks,

BUIL X E BS,
RALEIGH, N. C.
ASSOCIATED WITH US MR. W.

HAVING and refitted up our Machine
Shops, we are prepared to contract for any kiud
oi work in the Building or Repairing liDe.

We shall keep on hand DRESSED FLOORING,
FEATHER-BOARDIN- MOULDINGS of all
kinds, BRACKETS, 8 ASH-BLIND- S fc DOORS.

Orders solicited from the summudimr eonnVly
for any of the above named work. e return
our sincere thanks to our iriends and customer
for the liberal patronage received beretoiore, und
respectlully solicit a conunuuiiet """v;

Shops on West Street, near the Central Rail- -

road DcpaC may 17 lw,


